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Man With 36 Children Claimed He
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yielded to. There have been only a
few such Instances, and punishment
has been meted out with unflinching
justice to the offenders, but the real
marvel is that under such
there should have been so little
wrong-doing.- "

Roosevelt New Hampshire,
Concord, N. H., Aug. 28. The cap- -

was arraigned in the Southwark po- - ital city of New Hampshire is in gala
To Promote Forests. lice court the other day charged with attire and visitors have flocked Into
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CROWNED

Germany and Italy Hobnob

bing to Fight Invasion of

American Trusts,

KING EDWARD GOES

STALKING FOR A STAG

Victor Emanuel, of Italy. Rovallv
Received at Berlin Relations Be

tween the Two Countries That
Have Existed for Centuries. .

Berlin, Aug. 28. King Victor
Emanuel, of Italy, mado a gala on.
trance into this city this mornlntr
Ho was welcomed by tho burgomas-
ter In a speech, touching on import
ant relations that existed between
Germany and Italy through many
centuries.

To Fight American Competition.
Rome, Aug. 28. A private tolo- -

gram from Berlin says tho chief topic
wnicn tho kaiser and king of Italy
will discuss during tho latter's visit
In Germany, will bo tho formation of
a European league to bar out Ameri-
can trust competition.

King Edward's Hunt
London, Aug. 28. Tho king went

deer stalking today on tho Firth of
Clyde. Ho shot a stag.

SWIMMER FAILED.
'

Was Taken From Water Mile From
Shore of English Channel.

l .'Dover, Aug. 28. Swimmer Holbein
who started to 'swim the Bagllah
Channel from Capo Grlsner to Dover,'
was taken from tho wator a mile from
shore this morning.

Dutch Photo Exhibit.
Amsterdam, Aug. 28. Tho lntorna

tional exposition of photography and
us aiiiea industries opened in Am
sterdam todayt and will contlnuo for
two weens. rcverythlng connected
with photography is shown, including
pictures by amateurs and profession
als. Halftone and zinc blockB and
astronomical and color photography
are notable reatures of the display.

OREGON TIMBER.

Congressman Tongue Gives Some Ad
vice on the Subject.

"Theer is one thing I want to Im
press upon the peoplo of Oreuon.'
said Hon. Thomas II. Toiikuo. bofora
ne lelt Portland for homo, "and that
Is for them to bo careful not to throw
away their timber lands. They are
fast becoming of great value, and tho
day is not far distant when their
owners will be as in. epandent as the
millionaires. That day will bo whon
the lumbering mow are knocking at
their door, ready and willing to pay
any price for this timber.

"Do yo uknow that hero in tho
northwest are tho vlndn forests of
the country; hero is practically the
only place in tho United States where
can be found timber untouched by
tho woodmen. Nearly every other
section has beon cut over, and now
tho crop Is what might bo called
second growth.

"In Wisconsin they aro paying $10
or 15 per thousand for stuinuago.
Do you know what that moans hero?
Why one-hal- f of that means a for
tune for the man that owns a 160
acre claim. If he has that claim 15
years hence, I honestly bellovo that
ho will not have to worry about IiIb
future life.

"Now in those states that aro call
ed lumbering states the timber Is
small and we hero would not use it
for firewood. Some tlmo ago while
In the East I read an account of a
lumber mill being burned and the
newBpaperj laid great stress upon the
distinction of a piece of lumber 27
inches broad and two inches thick.
Trees yielding lumber over 18 inches
broad had almost entirely disappear,
ed Now what do wo in Oregon think
of a thing like that? We can get scrub
pines that will yield larger lumber
than that. There is no use talking.
I do not like to see our peoplo throw
away grand opportunities like this.

"Another thing, I think there is an
unwarranted waste of lumber around
the mill yards. Some day that same
refuse they throw away will ho as
valuable ag the great timberB they
are now turning out. I wish thore
could be something done to prevent
this thoughtless waste."

CUBA'S CRISIS AT HAND

IMPEACHMENT CHARGES
AGAINST PRESIDENT.

May Be Sprung at Any Time State
Department at Washington Not No
tified.
Havana, Aug. 2S. Tho charges

mado ngnlnst President Paliua, nria
ing from certain oxocutlvo concos
slons, preforred by tho house, havo
uoon prepared nnd printed and im
pcachmont proceedings against tho
president aro liablo to bo sprung any
day.

Not Yet Notified.
VashlnRton, Aug. 2S. Tho stato

department announces today although
it is in daily communication with
Minister Squires, It hns not boon nd
vised of tho crisis in tho Cuban gov
ornmont nffalrs, nor hns It boon no
tilled officially of nn effort bolng
mado to Impeach Palma.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, Aug. 28. Thoro was

another dull day In tho grain mnrkuts
today, and ns usually n dull market
moans a lowor one, Liverpool clos
ed down, 510. Now York closed
724 and Chicngo C6-)- i for Decombor,
being ft lowor than yesterday's closo.

Closed yostorday, 72.
Opened today, 724.
Kango today, 72V4072&.
Closed today, 724.
St. Paul, 186.
L. & N., 163.
Union Pacific, 111.
Stool, 41.

FAILED TO NOMINATE

CALIFORNIA CONVENTION AD
JOURNS TO MEET AGAIN

It Will Meet Again September 11

and Attempt to Place a Candidate
In the Field.
Sacramonto; Aug. 28. Tho eighth

congressional district convention
after taking 36 bnllots without effect
ing n nomination, 'adjourned to moot
at Oxnnrd September 1J. Tho last
ballot stood: Daniols, 34; Nutt, 41
Smith, 21, and Booth, 8.

Wrestlers to Meet.
Ilochcster, N. Y., Aug. 28. Consld

orablo Interest Is manifested In sport
Ing circloB In tho wrestling match be
tween Harvey Parker and Mux Wiley
tho formor amateur woltorwolght
champion, which takes place tonleht,
Since tho match was mado both mon
men havo beon training faithfully and
an interesting contest is ox pec ted to
bo the result. The articles call for n
catch-as-catch-ca- n bout, best two In
throo falls, for $250 a side and a per
centago of tho gate rocolptH.

OWYHEE MY8TERY.

It I Thought That Murder Was Com

Ontario, Or., Aug. 28. Mystery still
surrounds tho of the doad
body of a man in tho Owyheo near
Hed Ilutto, John A. Krauso, of Erio
Pa., hns como on nnd viewed tho ro
mains In tho prououco of a doputy
coronor, and Is confident that It is not
tho body of his hrothor, A. H. ICraim
ho being a much man. The
prevailing opinion Is that tho body Is
thnt of OBcar Hammond, Kraus' part,
iter, and that ho has been foully mtir
dered. It Is rumored that Mb broth
er, William Hammond, hnB Hworn out
a warrant for tho arroHt of A, B
KraiiH, who It Ib claimed Ih now in
Harney county. As both men have
mysteriously disappeared from the
premises, It Is evident that tho body
s one of the mlsntng mon, and that

probably one or both met death at
tho handB of a third party. No mo
tive for tho crime has over been ob-

tained and tho cano Is shrouded In
leep mystery which will probably

never bo unravolcd.

Satisfactorily Explained.
"The Walla Walla papers havo

been conspicuously quiet on tho Biih-

Ject of tho Hoino-Mellman- n electric
railway of late. How Ib tho now road
progressing, boys?" East Oregonlan.

Well. It's Just thlB way. Tho old
man has gone to San Franclaco and
won't bo back for a few days. Hut
tho lat roortsuHirt. FYP MFWYP IIHD

Walla Walla Statesman.

The sultan of Morocco Iiuh decided
to give up tho automobile and stick
to his harem,

mltted.

finding

smallor

WILDEST SCENES

Troops and Minors Clash at
Summit Hill and a Fight
Ensues,

AN OFFICER AND A MINER

WERE WOUNDED.

Bayonets and Stonet Were Used-Mi- ners

Greased Tracks But Car
Was Taken Through to Its Desti-

nation.
Tamaqun, Pn.. Aug. 2S. Tho wild-

est scenes since tho strike oponod I
Punthor valley woro witnessed thJ
morning nt Summit Hill and Ln..dorr. At 5 o'clock this mnmlnr
troops marchod peacefully through
tho valley. Shortly aftor two comm.
nlea marched lo tho summit or the
hill, whoro thoy woro hooted nnd
stoned. Jimmy Martin, tho ringlead-
er of tho mob. roslstod an attempted n
arrest. Tho soldiers drew their bayo-
nets and bndly wounded him In the,
right Bido, placed him on a car. after
which tho troops doscondod Summit
Hill. Tho rlotora groasod tho track
In tho stoopest placo. but tho motor--"
man discovered It Tho soldlorn got
sand, making it possible to roach
Lnndsdorf, at which placo tho cara
woro Btonod. Captain Oerhart waa
wounded. Tho soldlors dismounted.
churged tho crowd and arrostod the
leader, McCaun. Throo othor arrests
followed a .second attack on tho car.
Many of. tho rlotora and soldlors wera
bruised. ,aU

Killed and Wounded,
Bluoflold, W. Va., Aug. 28.A re-

port haH juat been received frost
Crane Creek that a battlo occurred .'
between tho strlkoro and tho com-
pany or guards this afternoon. Two
woro klllod and savontl wounded.

Mrs. Aster's Ball.
Newport, It. I Aug. 28. ;Nowport

society Ib agog over tho .tAstor ball
to bo given at Ilouchwood tonight
Not only will tho rogulur list of those
originally Invited bo on hand, but the
company will bo Buppiemonted by
from CO to 100 gucats or vnrloiiH woll
known, aocioty peoplo. for whom their
ontortninors have written to Mrs. As-
ter hogging that thoy bo allowed the
privilege of bringing with thorn the
Btrungur within their gates. Interest
in tho function, asldo from that which
naturally attnuhes to the brilliant on- -

tortnlnments given by Mrs. Astor, la
Heightened by tho fact that It will
afford the guests their first opportu-
nity of viewing tho splendors of the
now ballroom, said to havo cost more
than J5u,000. Tho ballroom la a
Loulso Holzo apartment dono In white
mid gold ami dcHlgned by Stanford
White, who waa tho archltoct for Wil
liam C. Whitney's Now York City

Tariff League Campaign.
Now York, Aug. 28 Tho American

Protective Tariff Iuguo purposes to
tuko nil active part in tho full con
gressional cnmpaign nnd to this end
Iiuh already begun tho distribution of
literature. Ono of tho loaguu's most
Btriklug compositions Is a hugu pouter
lieacrllHMl as "Unclo Sam's Dalanco
Hhuot," It Ib dbvotod to u comparison
of democratic aud republican adminis
tration of tho United Status from 1856
to lUOli, and contains an Impressive
array of flguroH intended to show tho
beneficial results accruing from tho
Morrll, McKlnley and Dlngloy tariffs.
Othur features of tho poster are ta
bles showing tho wealth per capita,
valuo of exports anil Imports and pro
duct of manufacture bIuco und Inclini
ng J amen lluchnnan's tcutiro of the

preulduntial otilco.

Denver M, E, Conference.
Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 28. The Denver

Conforonco o ftho Methodist Episco
pal church begau hero today with
Illshop Wilson lu tho chair. Sovoral
hundred ministers and laymen are
attending the session and during Uio
week there will bo addresses and lec-
tin oh by several noted divines. Tho
npixilntmouts will not bo made until
late in the wook.

Howell Renominated,
AHbury Park, N. J Aug, 28, fl'bo

epubllcan congressional convention ,
of the Third district hold hero today,!
resulted In tho rcnomluatlon of Con- - '

grossman Benjamin P. Howell with- - ,
out opposition,


